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Theological

o...ner. - atrtlll4-8elteef41&ttlf4el.

Theological Obsener. - Stirdjlfdj•8cltgcfdjidjtlidjd.
I. .1mtdka.
Lutheran Vnlty.-Every true Lutheran dnlree It, pr-,. for It, worb
for It, and will cruelry hi■ 0e■h In order to attain It. When we bear pleading for LutJ1oran unity, our heart goes out to them. .Addnabtc
1everal 11ynodlca.l eonventlon■, Pre■ldont Itnubel o.ddreue■ thl■ plea to the
Lutheran Church of America.: "Tho United Lutheran Church In America. de■lree ftr■t of all and aboft
all el1e the con■olidatlon of the Lutheran Church In Amerlea. . • • W•
aro Impelled and compelled to thi■ by the unanimity of Lutheran dnotkm
to the Go■pel of Chri■t. It i■ for Chrl■t'■ 11.ko, for Bi■ Goapel'■ ab,
that we ■eek the ■olidarity of Amerieo.n Lutherani■m. That I■ the k1Dd of
unioni■m in which our ■oul delighta. Wo are impellod and compelled al■o
by the experience■ of the lo.at fifteen or twenty year■• Tho 9\'er-lnCINUIJI
proccu of Amorleo.n Lutheran
merger,
cooperation, and mutual couidlnltlon during tJ1e1e two decade■ ha■ not been ■Imply tho work of men. W1
do not belle,•e l11at the will of God In thi■ re■pect bu pined all of He
end■ a■ yet, and we will tJ1e will of God. We aro impelled and compel)ad
furthermore beco.u■c the LuU1ero.ni1m of the United Lutheran Churela ID
America bu become very dear to u11, We hold it, not manly by ID•
heritanee, not merely by study of it■ ,•aluea, but a■ ■omethlnr that hu
ke11t u■ and that baa been teated through 1tor1n and ftre. • • • The 1torm1
and dlBeasea of ra.tionali■m, of rovivali■m, of lepli■tJc and Je,ri■latlft
Puritanism, of Funda.mentali■m and l\Ioderni■m J1ave ■wept about UL W1
were expo■ecl to them becauae our pa■tor■ and people were alway■ u■ins
the languare of tl10 la.nd. We believe tliat AB a re■ult we aro mon deeply
rooted in our faith lha.n otl1erwi1JO woul1l
be
po11ible and U1at nothing call
tear u■ out of it. T11at faith 11 our moat preciou■ poueuion. Once moni,
we are impelled a.nd compelled In favor of American Lutl1eran aolldarit;y
becau■e of all that we have gained from other Lutheran pup■ u they
came Inter to theae shore■• Tho■o who know the hi■tory of our Churcll
in thi■ land know tl1at tho■o gah11 were definite. We de■in the rlebna■
of additional impartation from them which will be po■■lble by cloaer eoa•
taet. Tho United Lutheran Church In America de■ire■ flr■t of all tbl
conaolldation of the Luthera.n Church In America. The United Lutheran
Cburch 111 America. aecka in the aecond place tho purity of Lutheranl■m
in America. Let u■ fra.nkly recognize tba.t 110 one rroup of Lutheran■ I■
perfect, and tha.t each knows its own fault■ bettor tJ1an the othen know
tho1e fa.ulll. Yet much AB \\'e mav know our own fault■ or thoae of
other■, let. u■ be ■ure that the real·dan,er■ to pure rellrfon are alwa71
■ubtle and often unrecognized. One of our greate■t danpn u Amerlcaa
LutJ1eran1 can, I believe, be de■cribed in varlou■ wayL For ln■tance, till
Go■pel of Chri■t 11 a wonderfully harmonlou■ thlnr. Al a mnaequenee,
If we exaggerate ■ome part of It, we can make the whole ■eem horrible. , • ,
Tho ■amt! idea may be cle11eribed In o. ■econd way. The center of the Go■pel
declares a man 11 ■aved alone byfree
thegrace
of Ood In Chri■t. 'l'bl
wont here■y 11 that a man can by hi■ own good deed& make bim•lf pleu-
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Ing, acceptable. to God. There are, hOWffff, thouancla of forma of thla
hen1a7, l do not believe that a Chrl■tlan while on •rth I■ ever full1 free releaa
u■ from one form of It, and we with our proud
from It. Chrl■t
human tendoney to tru■t our■elve■ aro ■oon
■ome of.her form
of tho ■amo thing. If now tho Church emphulm■ ■trongly to Chrlatlu■
one form of thle danger, Iha lea:i,e■ them the -■1 pre1 to all other forma
of tho ■amo herc■y. That ono form bu become e:ugcratecl in tho eye■
of Chrletlane, and thc1 become dangerou■ly blind to other formL Jn■t
one more description of the idea. Wl1crever tl1ero I■ great unanimity of
life, a■ In a true family, dl■acn■ion■ will arl■o at time■ over 1in1le ofl'en■e■
and will throw Into obacurlty all of the rich, loving unity which bind■ that
family. Tile ■Ingle ofl'cnao becomee exaggerated out of all proportion to
tl1e whole. \Vitl1 the help of theae euggcatlon■ I hope to make my meaning
clear. In tl1e American LutJ1eran family there have been dl11Cn■lonL
Ofl'enaca l1avo ariacn n.t times, and 1111 a re■ult we hear certain terms used
whicl1 arc reminders of thcao dl11cn1lon1 and ofl'cn■ce. Calvlniam, predeatlnation, lodgiam, unionism, cxclusiviam, liberallam, ■uch are ■omo of
tho worda whicl1 tho initiatecl undcratn.nd and of which even the lait.1 l1u
partial knowledge. The danger ia that thcae tcrma and the Udng■ for
which they stand become moro or lcu definitely cxaggeratecl until they
appear 111 definite t.cste or Luthernni11m. They arc nothing of the kind.
U we must l111.,·c specific teat.a, tl1cn the teat.a arc the c,•angelical conception
of Goel, the c,•angellcal conceptio11 of life, and the willlngnc■■ to tru■t juat
that Goepel for the redemption, the reformat.ion, of mankind. The terme
that ha,•e been mentioned n.re at the worst single ofl'enae■ in tho family
unity; they 11rc single forms of a heresy of which in aome form all are
guilty. • • • Let ua be done with small teat■ of Luthcranlam. Let ue be
done with cxnggcr11tcd parts that disfigure the whole. Let not the glory of
Lutbcranism, which is the glory or the hn.rmonioualy pure Goepel, become
a di■cord to the en.rs of others and to our own cara bccn.uac we exaggerate
single notca.'' - 7'11,c T.11&tlicra1i, June 8, 1033.
It ia, after nil, u. plcn., not for Lutheran unity, but for Lutheran union
on the basis of unionism. Lutheran unity will never be brought about
by ignoring the doctrinn.l difJ'crcnces among tl1c various Lutheran aynodL
Much aa we deplore tile state of disunion existing between ue and tho
United Lutheran Church, brought about, among other thlnp, by the
unionism it practises, tolerating, for inatn.ncc, the denial of Verbal Inapiration in its. midst; much 111 we deplore that we are charpd with
■inful cxclueiviam and l!Omctimca with Cah•lniam, much more we would
deplore the n.cc:ompliehmcnt of n. LuU1cran union which l1ad been brought
about by ignoring the wcight.y doctrinal difl'crencea which acparate "UL
Why al1ould we refuse to meet and diacun, openly and thoroughly, tbeao
dlfJ'crencceT It will to.kc longer to arrive at tl1c dcaircd goal in Ulla way,
but it will bring about n. real and laating u11ion.
E.
The Dlfference between 'D'nlonlam and Syncretlsm. - May a
Cbriatian partake of" n. Hindu an.cro.ment T MrL Harper Sibley 111y1 tho
Chrlatian may do ao. She did It l1creclf. And ahe ie proud of It. She told
of it in a speech at a. meeting held in connection with the notorlou■ La.:r•
men'a Foreign Mi11ion1 Inquiry. She woe one of the appralaera aent to
tho Orient on tl1at lni11ion. She a.ttendcd the All-India Women'■ Con-
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forence and wont "on an all-cl&:, plcmlc with COO Indlu woma. W•
wont to a place where at tho noon hour we could ucad a hip IDOlllltabl
whore tho Hindu templea were. There we were to wltnea the ,._.
ceremony of tho feeding of tho white eagle&. birds
TheN aaerecl
Un nar
llaclru, but are auppolC!d to bathe every day In tho Ganpa, althoqh cm■
oung
man who belonged to thoae edumted coUep graduate■ told me OIi
tho aide that of courac he did not bollovo that, but tho common people
did, and it WIUI right tJ1at they ahould. We J1avo 1111 heard that klncl of
tJ1lng cxpre11acd. h1 our own country. • • • After a llttlo whUo tho print■
went forward and tapped on tJ10 great rock, which waa like a great altar
on tJ1at mountain top, and tJ1eao white eaglea-re111ly white hawka-down from a tan tree, and tl1cre they fed them on the rock. Ami tha
at the end of the ceremony thoao Hindu prie■ta ■aid, 'WiJJ all orthodm
Hindu■ come forward and receive tho aaercd food!' I had not realil8ll
that tl1ey J1ad a ceremony m muell like our own uerament, and there wu
a moment of terrific auapenac, and then a. woman from tho hack of the
group 11ald, 1TJ1oro are no euch diatinetiona here. We are all one, ancl
either wo all come forward, or no ouo wlJI come forward.' Ami th■
Mohammedan woman who stood next to me - she waa not yet out of
purclal,. beeauso 11ho wore tJ10 burka-eaid, 'I an1 going forward, are :,ou!'
I eald, 'I had not U1ougbt of it. I don't know wl1elher we will be welcome.' She uicl, 'That does not matter. I believe we ■hould ■hare ha
theao religious oxperioneca.' And eo in a few minute■, after a eon■nltatlcm
of tJ1oso Hindu prleets 011 tlm.t. altar rock, tl10 prleata cameamonr
down
and offered to 1111 their sacred Hindu food, - to Hindu, to orthodolr,
ue
to outcuetc, to l\fohnnuuednn, and to Christian they otrored the Hllllla
food." Mrs. Sibley, by the way, noted in lino with tho principle■ al'OWOd
by tho Appraisal Commi11Sio11. lte report point■ out u one of the outatandlng requirements of tl10 future "tho ncccu ity that modern mi■alcm
make a po■ith•o efl'ort, fil'!lt of an, to know and under1taud the reJiglou
around It and then to recognize and nuoeiate itself with whate,·er kindred
element■ Uacre nre in tJ1em," and Mre. SibJoy found In tho eeremon7 of
feeding tho white cnglca a sacrament akin to tl1e Chri1tlan Sacrament.Now, the Li·ui,ig Clu,rcA or June 3, in reporting this Incident and eensnring, rather mildly, tl1c syneretiatle mixed communion indulged la h7
Mrs. SibJcy, n. churchwoman, drawe a parn.Uel between her act and th■
n occasionally praetiaod
by membere of tho Epiaeopal Church
and member11 or other Protestant churel101. And tho compari■on 11 not
far-fetched. The unionist would bo in n. dlOleult position if, while ad·
vacating mixed Communions, ho wouJcl condemn l\lra. Sibley'• act. The
bctlt lie could do would be to show that, wl11lo Mra. Sibley look■ upon
moat (If not all) doctrines or the Christian religion a■ matter■ of lndlfl'erencc, 110 merely treats many of tl1c Christian doctrine■ u matt.en
of lnditrerencc. In otl1er worde, the dlJiercnee between unionl■m and ■7Jl•
eroti■m le that synercti11m ia a groaa form of unionl■m - unioni■m a mild
form of ayneretlsm.
B.
'Unioniam - Liborallam. - \Vo are not the only one■ who deelarl
that uuionlam 11101Js Liberalism. The "unltlata" (term uled h7 Charle■
10, too, and eay it complacently. A report made for the
Maefarlnncl) eay
In■titute of Social and ReJlgioua Reaeareh, entitled "Church Union ha
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Canada," one of the object. of which wu to ,ive thoee lnten!ated In Church
unity a pleturo of what happened In Canada when In lllU
eectlon
the
a Kethodlet
and Congreptlonal
aud
larp
of the Preabyterlau
churchee
Church formed tho United Church of Canada, aya: "It I■ thu■ [the
bul■ of union prohibiting "any teet of mombenhlp other than those laid
down"] lnevltablo that the United Church ■hould not only be liberal In
It■ outlook at tho prc■cnt moment, but muet by It■ very naturo remain eo.
It po■IOll■e■ tho ■trongth that llberal ohurehc■ of to-day pouc■■, namely,
an attl'lleth•enc111 for tl1oao who, wl1llo deeply rallglou■, rc■ent moat creedal
for1Dulatlon■ a■ antiquated al111ekle■ on tho lntelllgcnco and who ln■l■t on
tho ■plrlt a■ oppolled to tl1e lettor."-The report al■o uy■ : The movemont
''had a bad ■tart when It carried Jcu than 70 per cenL of tho former
Pre■byterlan Church into the union and left In the wake of It■ triumphant
oon1umm11tlon a legacy or bittemeu which Rpa.rated and broke churche■,
oommunllie■, and the nation at large Into Ogl1tlng raetlon1. The blttemeu
i■ gradually dying, but its firaa are far from dead in many heart■." Tho report further atatca: ''Tho return to rltuall1m la or course not the
product or church union alone, but ■Imply an expraaaion In Canada of the
provalllng 1.cndcncy tlaroughout Protc1tantl1m; but It ha.a been accentuated
and undcracored In tlac United Church bc!C11u11c or church union."
E.
Verbal Inspiration. - "The 1111110 contributor in a book re,•iew takca
a 'fall-out' on tho Lutl1cl'lln (JO&itlon on verbal lnapiratlon or the Bible."
(The reference ia pcrl111ps to the atatcmcnt: "Ir you really wlah to learn
about the sublime unity of tho Wore! of Goel and get a glimplO of the
mar,•cle or h11pirntlon (not ,•erbal), but, after all, infallible, ace bow all
Cod'a Word rcuchca it& climnx and find& it■ completion in the final book
or I.ho Dible." (TIie L1dhcran, Juno Iii, 1033.) "Ho dOC?s not acem to be
1111.lefied with 010 clear stat~mcnta of the Holy Spirit. Jc■us uya: 'Be
that be11rcU1 you Mc.'
hearcth
How U1l1 can be! true unleas we ha,·e the
very word11 or Jcaus cannot well be comprehended. 'Teaching them to obecrve all things whataoe,·er I have commanded you' requiraa Bia ·cveey
word,, Ilia c, ry word. How tbc Dible can be called the Word of God
when it 11 not Bia Word ,•t'rbally is on a Jlllrity with tho 'yom' que■tlon,
even more prcpoatcrouL Let ue, then, be boneat and not uy: The Bible
la God's Word, but tlaat it only contain■ God'• \Vord-where and when!
Let tl10 reader auit himBOlf." (See atatemont by C. M. Jacob■ in the Lt,..
'"cron, Jan. 12, 1033, p. 20: ''In Lutheran theology the two - 'tl1e Word
or God' 11nd 'the Scriptures' - are not equated.'') " 'BolY. men of God
■pako aa they woro moved by the Holy Ghoat.' Speaking,
we aa
know it,
la done in wordl!, &Ingle word&, ono following Uto otl1er. The Holy Gho■t
mo,•ed the laoly men of God to speak what they epokc; wl1y becloud thi1
with &O•Clllled lmman wisdom tl1a.t ie worthlcea! The aerpcnt in Eden ftnt
questioned1 verbal in piration: 'Yea, J111U1 God uid !' The aerpent knew
lhe
of ,·orbal inapiratlon In God'■ plrin and kno\\'I it better
to-day than a good mriny miniatcn In tl1e Churcl1. The ftnt dl1cu11lon
abeut God's Word tbue was about ,·erblll in1plratlon. There are very many
})Ulllgc■ be1lcle1 tho well-known onoa that contend for verbal lnapira•
tion. • • • H. \V. Saeger.'' (In "Open Letten,"
1Mtlcna11, July 20, 1988.)

T"•
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llerdnianna bcr ftfllrmicrtea Slintc in bell llmbliatca . . . . . alt
Cbanaclifl(im ei,n,bc 111111 lhcl111mmfa.unfSl)a(s
f f bicfc Bmtniaunl Mefaa
,Oerlift auftanbc fommcn otr, ~ IUir ~ fril'fjer
em .SCfcm am,,
lier

f>rcitct. 5trcfflidjc !Bortc
bcr ubct
,,1!ut'fjcrifclje ~lb• ilf>cr llal ~
<& fcljrciCJt:
,,a ift nur natiiriiclj, bafs ficlj in bcr refomdcrtm ffl~.
IBibcrfpruclj
f;ilbet
bie cin llml
baocgen
ndt
6tJnobc! !Belcnntnil
~t,
er~t. IBie a&et fte~ el
'!Jlominell
fie ja fdjon cine Union, llal ~
cine IBereiniouno bon 1!ut'fjeranern 1111b Dleformierten. ~11 IIBirffl"feft akr
biirftc, cricnfo tuie in !preufscn unb anbcrn bcutfcljcn 1!anbcm, jc ~ felnet
,Oedunft bcr cine ~ei[ in 1!c'fjrc unb Stulh1I bcr Iut'fjerifcljen, bet cndlm
bcr rcformierten
9licfjtuno anoe'fjoren unb mar ein ber'fjciltnilmiifsig rrclmr
ftammen,
9left aul Wcocnben
in bcnen bie fo0e11annte a&foi:ptillc Unt.
lfufs oefa{lt ~Uc, bat 'fjcifst, bie Union, in bcr bie R3efmntnilunmf~
nana bcrmifcljt finb. ~n tueldjcm Wroucnbcrljiiltnil bie cinaclnm ,tdic ta
bcr Cfbanoclif
natilrli"
djcn 6tJnobc
entaieljt
unfmr3ueinanbet fteljcn,
ficlj
.ff'enntnil. !Benn tuic bcutfcljc tncr'fjiilh1iff
c aum
ll7lafsfta& m • blli:fm.
mcn,
bafi bic .2utljcrnnct 1ucita111 bie ll7le'fjr'fjeit &ilbcn.
,,!Benn nlfo bic Cfbannclifcljc 6tJnobc ~nfdjlufs• fudjt, tuiirc el Ila
luenn fie tiitc, luaB crnftc Ciljriftcn in bcn 11nierten aialm
Wcratenc, bal
S)entfdjlnnhl crfc'fjnen 11nb crftrc.
? ricn
!Biirc
ffieformicrtcn,
.2nt1jcrnncr
cl nicljt ricljtig, tuenn Ille lllcformicrtcn mit
ben
bie
mit bcn 1!ut'fjeranem 1111b
bie mcrcnntnil
Si'onnrcnntionnliften
rcicn
lofcn Sfirdjc'
mit bet!llcrriinbnno
bon unb
Uniberfafiftm ae•
,ff
f11djcn 1uiirbcn?
,,mir .2nt1jcrnncr 1Uiirbc11 11111 an
iilnll4
cincc tncrciniouno orunbfiibliclj
fo ftcllcn luic bic borljin crluiiljntcn mlortfiiijrct im rcforndcrten
tlJcfcnntniJ,
1!agcr.
~uclj 11111 ift baB
in bcm tuit ben Wulbruc! unb bal 3euanil
bcr rcincn 1!cljrc bcB
!BortcB
WoUc-3 fcljcn, ljcilio. !&taul ~ n IDir
lcin Oc'fjI. !Jlit .2nt1jcr fprccljcn luir: ~ice ftc'fjen 11nferc 'fjellm, flmn
!Borb:, oljnc ntrcl S)unfcin unb !lnnujcn.' !Betfaffunolfraam unb llerglcicljcn a&ct finb nnl! ,Zc[Jcnfadjc. llnb luit olnu[Jcn, bnfs bie IRelt,all
bet !paftoren unb G.lcmcinbcn in bet Cfunnoclifdjcn 6l)nobc um i'fjm lutlerifcfjcn Ocdunft unb eiljtcl lutljcrifdjcn
bet Iut~erijdjcn
~r&cl 1uiUcn uni nii'fjer fte'Ot all
@n1i,pe nuficrljnl[J
.fl'irclje. !Bir brilrllm
el
bie, bic i II c I GJiau[Jcnl mit uni finb, in nii'fjere kbinbuno mil uni trctcn luiirben. ~cbenfnlIB follte man, e'fje man aur l&tfcljeibuno fonunt, nudj bicfc !Jloglidjfcit inB Wuoe faffen. a ift ein IDkltiget 6djtilt, bcn bic ricibcn Stirdjcntori,ct au tun oebcnfm, tuqrf~l14
bet folocnfdjluerftc in iijrct Wcfdjidjtc; et fonnlc audj filebet&eibe
\lroplet
5tcile ber~anonilboll tuctbcn. Bnit 9ledjt frnot
Wmol,
(ffap. 8, 8):
JWonen audj a1uecn miteinanbct tunnbcin, fie fcien bcnn cinl untmin•
anbcd'"
I.

n"'*

Church-l!l[eetings in l!l[a;y. -The Presbyterian Church in. the U. & A.
(Northern) held its annual convention in Columbu1, 0., 838 delepta bebls
preaent. Tho new lloclero.tor, Dr. John MacDowe11, WH not the eudlcla~
of tho Fundamcntaliata, led by Prof. J. G. Machen, but la delerlW u
a "middle-of-tho-road" man. The aucmbly ,·oted to continue Ha comaeeUaa
with tho Y. M. 0. A. and with tho Federal Council of Churchel. 111 1111
criticl1m of the Board of Foreign Mi1111lone Dr. Machen wu not upheld "1
the auembly. Dr. Speer, aecretary of the board, wu rf,'ln a lftlll ontlc&
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•r1ai11 mea1111 tha.t tl1e Northern l•reebyterian■ were not willing to C!Ollllema
the attituclo of tl10 board la ponalttlng Mr■• Pearl Buek, moclerni■t mi■•
■lona.ry, to ll!rvo in their mluion till ■ho l'l!llgnecl and In ■poaaoriag the
llpl'C!lld of moderni■tlc book■• It la a. 1!1118 of people loving peace rather
thnn Ju■tlflecl, nC!CC!IIIILry war.-Tbo Northern Baptl■ta met In Wa■hlng
ton, D. C. In 11plto or tho ell'ort■ of eonll!rvatlvo leader■ liko Dr. W. B.
Rlloy of :Mlnneapoll■ tho con,•ontlon did not voto to lea.vo tho Federal
Council. What surprlac11 ono le that tho ,•oto to remain in the council 111
dlll!Cribed ae o,•erwhelming. Tho condemnation of tho Laymen'■ Report
(Rat1li11kitig Mia1io11a) wa11 not 11ec:omplil11cd eitber. Tho importa.aeo of
tl1e rejection of error evidently no longer i■ recognized. - Before tho
Northern Baptiste 01xmecl tl1olr eon,·ention, tho Southern Baptist■ held
their annual meeting, tho place likcwilC! being W1111hlagtoa, D. C. The
11ropoaal to unite the three theological semlnarie■ in tho territory of the
Sout11ern Baptists, tho Baptist Biblo Institute, New Orll!an■, the South'l\"Clltern Seminary, Fort Worth, and tho Southern Seminary, Louisville, WIii
dcreutecl. After tho con,•entlon a joint meeting with the Northern Baptl■te
w11s l1eld, which, howe,·or, had no 1!ignlfleance with respect to organisation. -At Dayton, 0., the United Brethren were In ■eulon llay 9-17.
It wne rosolvccl to bring about union with t110 Evangelleal Church (Albright
Brethren) 1111 soon ne possible.
A.
Two :Bishops Debate. - Whoa t110 Church Congrc11, a free conferenee
within tho Protestant Upi11eopnl Chureh, met la■t ■pring at Evan■ton, Ill,
one or tho lquestionsseucli a1e1 was: "Should Interc:ommunion Preeecle
Clmrel1 Reunion Y" The affirmn.ti\"o wns upheld by tho Rt. Re,·. William
&,Lrlett., Dial1op Concljutor or Missouri, residing In St. Louis, and the
ncgait.h•c lis Diel1op lr,•ing Johneon of Denver. It WILi not merely
hop an cbate,
Di
bec:n.nl!C 11
Scarlett J111cl to defend tho couno which
m:ndomic cl
110 nmlel1is sup rior when
111111 taken
at a conrorenco on "Cbri■tlan unity"
bold in St. Louis t hey permiUcd tho ent11eclral of their dlocl!lle to be u■ecl
for 1111 int.crclenomi11atio111i
l
Communion 1Cr,•ico and Eplseopal clergyman to
officiate in tho nclminil!trntion of tho Sacrament together with :Methodist
Bishop Jo
attack, justiflecl a.a It wa■,
aml Prcatbyterinn minister@.
unforturmtely wns largely b1180d on 11n erronoou■ conception of tho apo1tolie
i!UCCOssion and 011 the mistake
n
11otion tl10.t t he Episeopal Church by all
mC!ans lme to be ke1>t. intact. Hero is one of llis statements: "If the Epi■•
eo1>11l ChurcJ1 ill n. bouschold of laith, then liko all households it mu■t
pl"l!l!er\·c the aunctit.y o[ the fumily mcul; not bec:a.use tho public la not
118 good us U10lllmily, but because the house which would open its family
table to the general 1mblic would nt once 1081! tho RAnctity of tho family
life nnd he turned Into :i. c11fotcri11." Not nt n.11 convincing. How mueh
more powerful llis argumontntion would l1a,10 proved if 110 had placecl
himll!lf on tho many Scripturo-1>1111111ge1 whlcl1 clircet the Church to cling
to tho pure Word of God and to avoid all error!
A.
!trcnnuno bent
110n
au crtuirlen.
Stim,c
@cbanlen,
u11b
<mefanb
bic
etaat.
strennuno
&cfdjiiftiem
~n ber anelilani•
fidi Irie
mit
fdjen
6taat
~m ...eutlj. ,Ocroib" {cfm tvir ijier•
ii&cr: .,4.i)cr
(Freo Church Council) &e•
Dlat ber cngiifdjcn
Urcilirdjen
fdjiiftietc fidj auf fcincr foe&cn in 6ljcffielb a&geijartenen ~aljrclllerfammiuna
unter anberm mit bcm !Bcdjiiftnil ber enolifdjen <Staatlfirdje unb ber Uni•
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ft~. ila6ei hlUtbe emeut cine fforbmmg aulge~ Irie in 11m
le~en ~~ten fdjon betfdjie.bentlidj bon frei~Iidjet
6eite
taut gdDOrben i1L
!l)ie i.'rennune bet anoiifanifdjen .ffirdje bom Eitaat mft a1Im ~ aonfequellden, audj in finanaiellet tBcaidjung, hlUtbe mit einbeutigen IBoda
gefotbert. 5Det IBefdjlufs bel 91atl, bete ein~lmmlg
dja~
djriftlidjer
angmommen IDUtbe.
~m Q.leift
OJemeinf
ftellt blef IBerfammlung ~
ll1lelnuno fcft, ba(s bcn ~ntcrcffen bel ,,.ffilnioteldjl (Boitel" in biefem 1!anlle
am &cften ocbicnt tuctbcn fonntc bucdj cine a'tennuno bee ffircfje
unbbon ~Ianb bom 6tant
blc Wcfcitiouno ber ftaatlldjen
erreidjt6tiftunoen unter alLo
biel Sicl
fUcbinoungcn.'" i)fffJ
je
tuerben hrirb,
ftc~t raum au erluaclcn; bodj lucrbcn IUo~I bcn cnolifdjen tyceifircfjm·hmnec
oriif!erc 91edjle auoeftanben luerbcn, fo bafs fldj bcr jc~t &e~e~enbe oroP
Untccfdjicb a1uifdjcn bcr 6tantifitdjc unb bcn enolifdjen IJrelfircfjm alLo
ma~Iidj auBQ(cidjen tuirb.
~ St. R.
A New :Interpretation of the Number 888.-A writer la tlut
Oli.ri11tia11 Ocnturg has man11g-cd to find a now signlflcaace for the myatlc
number in Rev. 13, 18.
. "Tho Greeks uBCd the letters of their alphabet for numbon, the Arable
numbers not yet having
• been
im cnted. Their letter A wu their DII•
moral l ; D wns 4, 0 was 70, L was 30, P WllB 100, H Wlll 8, I wu 10,
E was 6, R (rho, P) wns 100, nnd T \\'RS 300. A complete statement of
the Greek numer11l system mo.y be found in nny good Greek grammar;
but tho foregoing la sufficient to &11ow tl111t tho letter■ of tho name .Adolph
Hitler .n.ro Greek 1111mcr11ls
I, 4, 70, 30, 100, 8, 8,
10, 300, 30, 6, and 100, totaling 000. It will llkcwlBO be BCCn th11t the latter■ In tho n11mc Herr
1Iit1er are Greek numcr11ls signifying, rc■pectlvely,
8, fi, 100, 100, 8, 10, 300, 30, ii, nnd 100, ngaln totaling 000. In other wonll,
Adolph Bitler, or Herr Hitler, ns he i■ commonly called, 11 ldenUfted bf
tho Bible a■ tl1c 'little horn' of Dnniel, tho '.Antlehrl11t' of the New Teat&•
meat, 'the beast' of the Apocalypse."
Ba11inti aae.
A..
.&nawering the question ' 'If tho tl1eory of the vlcarlou1 atonement
f■ abandoned, in wh11t &enBO i■ Jesu ■ Chri■t tl10 Savior of the world!"
Prof. Herb. L. Willett or the Unh·crslty of Chlcngo write. In tho Clirutic•
Ot:rdury:"Chrlstlan thought is moving 11way from tho <loctrlne that the death
of our Lonl wns 11 price pnid to Satlln for tho BOUI of man, u aome
theologians once lnalated, or wna a s11ti1f11ctlon
offered
to tho divine j111tia1
In compcnaatlon for lmmnn sin, 11& other& bold, or w11a n. ■ublltltuta for the
penalty which woul<l J,o.,•o f11llen upon mnn na disobedient to the divine
aclmlnlatmtion. To tl1e writers of tho Ne\\• Testament, 11nd partlcularl7 to
tho .Apoatlo Paul, who moved in the atmoaphcrc or temple ritual aad the
blood ofl'erlnp of tho Hebrew Law, ■ucb form1 of apccch as 'purchued with
Bl■ own precious blood,' 'gave Himself for us to redeem u1,' 'ran■omcd Ill
from the Lllw's curse,' 'rnn110med with the prcclou■ blood or Cbrl1t,' ud
'redeemed tbrough Hi■ blood' \\•ere not only consl1tent with their OWD
undentandlng of the redemptive work of Cbriat, but were the belt interpretation of that minl■try to a generation of Jewl1h and Gentile coanrfa.
accu1tomed to tho blood-atonement conception of Jew and pagan In that
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age. In their tl1ought, eo tremondou■ wu tho achievement of tho :llut.er
in Bl■ atoning work tl1at tho;y ■elzed upon all form■ of ■peech which
ICl!mod to throw light upon Hi■ aorvfco to man. Of the■e ftgure■ of ■peech
thOIO which Involved tho blood ritual woro moat eu■tomar;y and convincing.
"Tho rodcmptlvo work of Jc■u■ i■ not defined bf an;y of tho thcorie■ of
the atonement. All of them ha.vo made a.pproa.ehe■ to the truth in term■
of the mood and thinking of the age In which each wu formulated. None
ha■ exhau■tccl tho meaning of tl1a.t work. Jc■u■ I■ tho Savior of the world .
in tho ■cn■e tha.t Be i■ tho moat adcqua.tc di■elo■uro of the character of
God. To ■co Him i■ to ■co tho Fa.thor. Be ha■ made evident to all men
the ■ACrifleial, ■ulrerlng love of a. God who eo loved tho world that Ho
gave Blm■clf in tho poraon of One dea.rc■t to Him u an ultimate proof
-of that lo,•e. Tho life and death of Jc■u■ aro of one pattern and not to be
■cparated b;y any line which make■ ono moro ■lgnlfleant than tho other.
Tho ■aerlflcia.l mini■try or our Lord i■ the ■upromo appeal to mankind to
bo reconciled to God. It i■ nleo the revelation and illu■tration of 'the
wa;y,• the only wa.y, by which humanity can win through to tho ■ucce■■ful,
tho vlctorloua life.
"When Jeaua' plan or life ia trlocl, It worka, and it I■ the only pattern
of lire that ne,•er fa.Ila. In this aenao it I■ the ropre■enta.tive, vimriou■
miniatry or tl10 Elder Brother of tho race, who ha■ ftnt of all in our behalf
pa■IJC!d tl1rough tho ■a.erifleinl exporicnco to which all who follow Him
pledge tl1emaolvea. It is more tl1an tl1ia. In the life and death of Je■u■
aometldng happened beyond nil language wonderful, evading all definition
by its mystery and me:ming. Dut in virtue of that life a.nd death it i■
ea11ier to believe in God, in a moral order, in tho forgivenCIIII of ■in, in the
holy life, nnd in tho lire eternal. In theae and many 0U1er place■ of
l1uman experience, realized to-day and destined to fuller dlaelo■uro in da;y■
Co come, J esus Christ is Uae Savior of the world."
In such o.way Modernism 11nblu■hingly tramples what i■ moat an.creel
under foot, following its own reason instead of tho Scripture■ on tl1e moaning of tl10 life nod deat h of our blesaod
Savior.
A.
$crfauf u1111 9Jlftbi(Ju1. Dladj cinem !llctidjt
N bet ew York 2'imn 'Qat
bet luidfdjafllidje !Jlieberoano in 31uci miia:fcz:11 bet ~ccifcftuc P)amagata
in ~apan bcn !llcdm1f junget !!Jliibdjen
In(fcn. tuicbct auf[cC,en
!Bon 469
!Riibdjcn in m!eft.Storuni im Vrctec 11011 fiinfacljn C,iB fii11funba1Uanaio ~'Qrcn
tuutben in (cbtec Seit 110 an Rlcfibct cdauf>tec fllocbeUc bedauft, unb me'Qt
all 100 luurbcn
tclinetinncn
all ,\'
in st'eeljcinfcc, bie cincn fdjlcdjten 9luf
ljatfcn, in bet JladjC,arfdjaft abgcgcC,en.
!J3ccil fileS>et
cin !Rcibdjcn luat
600 &ill 1,600 !Rad, luobon cine !8ermittl1111glgc&ii1jt
ftcUten
nadj feft,
•
a&ging.
fnifedidjcn
9'ie !Be
Unibccfitcit o
bet
ljiia:ben
~btciluno bet
eadjc
unb
l>a(J 85 ~coaent bcl &nbcJ in jcncm !Bcaid gcljikio
bebe
bon bet !Jlcgiez:11110
Salb
ift. 9'a bctl bef>au&atem!albcl
S!cmb
Dlcoiemno
nidjt
atuci&caal
311rc
!llc
ci
tu
file bie !8c1u111jnct
fau~c bet
bet
:l'cil
bel
af>. !Ran
l>afiic
!17liUioncn !nad,
auf bic 4,700 !lle1Uo1jnet lion m!cjMlofuni 30,000 !DZad !amen. t>ie 6teuem
unb jcbt IUClt l>aB mocf mit 60,000 !DZad mit feincn 8a1jlungen
nodj!cine
fonntcn
ocaa'Qlt
!cin
t
ftirocn,
1!ii1jnc mc'Qt
unb
lie•
im Dliidftanb. ~I
ljcilter, baau
lam
cine fdjledjte <Smtc, unb fo gtiff man au biefem !1ZiHeI,
um aul bee mot 'Qecaulaulommen.
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60 111eit blc .. W1Ig. IJliffionlnadjtldjten". ·~n or,tgem 15crldjt ~ am
cinmat bal ,Ocibentum unocfdjminft bot fldj, in fclnct flndaicn, ~ •
Ulo~it unb rcincz: fittlidjcn !Dctfunti,funo.
tL
Doctor KJ'l• Deceased. - A ncwa dl1patch, dated :11&7 215, emuaU.,
from Pit.t■burgb, Pa., uid: "Rev. Dr. Melvin Grova Kyle, ■eftllty-fln, wJao
pined fame u an 11rcl1cologl1t in the Holy Land, died to-da7. lie WU
profe1110r of Biblical Theology and Archeology at Pltthul'lb-Xnla Thlologlcal Seminary. He was minister of t110 United Pre1byterlan Church for
forty-BO,•cn years and had acrvcd 1111 l\Ioderator of tho General Auemb)J,
Mr. Kyle led many explora.tiona to tl1e Holy Land. Since the \Vorld War
ho htla.ded ftvo expcdlt.lon11 to Sodom a.nd Gomorra.11 and Klrjath-eepher,•
Dr. Kyle wu a conll!rva.tivc ll!l1ola.r, wl10 did ,•11luable work In eonllrmlDS
tho Scripture record• through patient a.nd often brUll11nt rnearch and ha
refuting tl10 attllck1 of \lnbcll
c,·cra.
A.

IL l(uslanb.

~le !Rot ber Sfircfic in ~c11tfd)fanb. mic ,..W[(g. ~b.•1!ut~ .ff.•8.• bOlll
7. ~uli licridjtd:
rdjcnluirrunocn
,.Sti
in ~rcufjcn. IBic ~odj bic !lot in djrci
bigt
Bdjlpr
t
ac
ba G:
licn cB !Rci
iifiben cn uon ,Oin•
trcu&cn ocfticgcn
benlinrg
an bcn !RcidjBfan3Tcr ~bo[f ,Oilfcr. !'clc•
,einben6uro 1uurbe uon
nranuncn unb Suft,ilfc
djriftcn
litinoc.
licftiirmt, bah ct
3n fi~li.,a
man augcnfdjcinTidj nidjt mcljr auB uni> cin, nadjbtm bet
6taat mit ftadct ~ anb
altcnc~t.
cinocoriffcn,
.wliinnct bic
0.Scncralfupetinlenbentm
11ctbicntc
a6ocf
ncuc .97lihmct cinocfcl,t unb blc
obctftc 1!cihmo in bic ~ iinbc bcB
pfatrcrl
mlcljdtciil
~tte.!Rilllct
ocfeot
!Olde faljcn fcinc 1!inic mcljr 11011 bem fcicrlidjcn !llcrfprcdjcn Wbolf ,Oilled,
in bic Stirdjc nicljt cinaunrcifcn, iijtcn Wu36au
fommifjar
Gtaal
i'1t
. fncl&ft au iifledalfen, au
oc bell
tl
ll ,Zicljt Im Wuftraa bet
jiinnftcnben
mcrorbnun
ffircljc, fonbcm be.II 6taatcil finb ja bic ncucn !Riinncr in iijrcm !lmt: bet
6taatiHommilfar Dr. ~iiocr, bcr ifliljtcr bclS S)eutfdjcn ~uanoelifd1tn ffi~•
p
&unbeB !Bc~drciB
unb bic anbcm allc. S1ct fdj(idjtc 1!aim•
bcrftanb rommt nidjt ~rmc mil, tucnn irdjcnfonunilfar ~iiocr in einem
&Tafi !Jhmff 1 lictont,
tcanoetaflct'
bcrbas,nibic !Rcdj
.\tircljc djt
tuerbm
fo1Icn in tun!t 2 alicr
an crt,fortfiilj
G
fi taatl bic11011
tucgcn !Bebollmiidjtigtc au
bencn
.ffirclj dj
fiiocn ljat. . . •" - mer 61aa!lfommllfa-c
Dr. ~iiocr cfii'rt
ifilrfolgcnbc !irdjlidjcn
6 ptadjc: !llcrtrchmocn
.,
bi nn11cr3iiolicljc
bcrorbnc ,Zeu6ilbuna bet
gclDiiijllcn
iclj fofoenbel: •· i>ic
lirdjlidjcn mcrtrctunocn
!Jlit• luicbcrljcrocflcllt
lucrbcn
burdj ~mcnnuno
bon
oTiebcrn.
mcinc !llc11ollmiicljtiotcn. • . . c. !Reine
!8c11ollmiicljligtcn finb &cfuot ant murdjfiiijruno
!lulfil'•
bet 9lcu6l(buno,
fdjriftcn au cdaf
fcn. . . . !Jlit fofortigct !Biduno ii6crtraoc
bic !Bcfuoniffc bcl .ffirdjcnfcnat!I bet •1!ut,crifdjen
~11anodifdj
1!anbelfirdjc
,Oanno11ct an mcinen t2Jc11o[(miidjliotcn, tfarrcr t,aijn in ~fml lo~. IBeiterc
Wnorbnungcn foTgcn. • . . " - .. irdjcnunru~cn in G:acljfcn. .ffaum ~t
bal <Bra& ii&ct 1!anbei16ifcljof D. ijmcltl gcfcljloijm, fo oreift ber 6taat fdjarf
in bic mcr~iiftnilfc bcr 5fircljc cin unb fc~t iijt cincn ncucn, auniidjft fom•
milfarifcljcn 1!anbelbifcljof in ~farrct i}ticbridj (todj.• 1!anbcl6ifdjof l'.o4
tn,rl bic
Dr. ~iiocril: ..... 8. ~dj &curlan6c mit foforlioet IBiz:6i,radjc
fung bie auJ Wnlagc 1 erficljtiidjcn WndJ triigct. 4. ~clj fofc mit fofodlgct

i"

fi"
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IBlduno famtlicljeunfercr
ochlciljitcn
fflrdje
lirdjilcljcn IBcdrelunoen in
• • • 5. IBeitcre Wnorbnungcn fo(gcn •., - .au biefen ftcn:ten IBe-c• 9'uffcljcn eacgcnb
uon 6upcrintcnbenten
hbcrunocn
int ffonfiftorium !amen 11Jeitcre
&unocn
unb 9,Jaftorcn. • . • IBal fonft im i!anbe
gcfcljcljcn ift, ift noclJ nidijt &dannt. ,Zur fo llicl barf gcfaot
llnruijc
ball
11Jerbcn,
Stirdjcnllolfl
orofsc
fidj bcl
&cmiidjtigt 'f1at; iingftliclje <le•
cine
milter rebcn uon eincr (Jeuorftcljcnbcn Jtirdjcnllerfolgung•. • • • \}olgenbcl
fci aulS bcm Wuftuf ber aflptcu{sif
unbdjcn
Rlcttao
Weneralfupcrintenbentcn
mitnctcm:
au einem
,S)ic Ptcufsifdjc 6taallrcgierung
allocnu:incn Rlnfs•
~t cincn 6 1aallfommiffar filr bic cbanoeiifdjcn .ftitdjcn einoefcbt unb bte
Umncftal:unn bcl .mrdjcn1ucfcnB in ciocnc ~anb ocnommcn. mie Stirdjen•
lcitunn ljat baococn fcicrlidj !llctlualjruno cinocicot. Sic 'f1at bic 1?citung
bcl !RcidjB oc(Jclcn, bcr .ftitdjc
tDer•
auBbtiicfiidj
au iljrcm 9lcdjt au bctljclfcn. micfer
IDaljruno
uni
an. . . . ma, innetfle 1?cricn
unfcrc-c
ffirclje ftcljl auf bcm <Spiel. • . . 9Zicma(I barf bic Stitdjc bem
1uctbcu.
S)rucf poli•
• . . ~inc \lctfilnlidjfeit IDic bic bel
tifdjcr Wc1ualtcn anBQcfc()t
ifamrl
in bent 1jikljftcn gcijtlidjcn
Wcluijjcnl~mt
Stirdjeunfetct
Iler•
~offcnfclbet
moncn
11111 unfcrl
1uillcn nidjt anaucdcnncn. llnfcre fdjlDere
bic
inncrc Sntunft unfctct Stirdjc traocn luit uor <Mott. IBi-c
trnocn fie uor bic
nnucttrnutcn
uni!
Wcmcinbcn
unb bot iljtc ~faaet.
!Bir rufcn fie nuf. fidj mit uni anfanuncnanfdjlicfscn, bamit mon unb .Rirdjc
uoc fdj1uerc111 6djnbcn lic1ua1jtt (JJci(Jcn. . . .' H
!tic !t~col11oie ~·lj1ncll' unb fcincr edjufc. "~llcn bet ocnanntcn 9lidj•
tunocn ftcljt ococnii6ct bic mobetne pofiliuc st1jeologic in iljrcn ricibcn
(Jrcilcn
luie fie bet !lli(Jliail
cinerfcill
nml
unb bic im cnocrcn
Eilriinnmocn,
Sinnc lonfcfjionrlle Stljeolooic anberetjcitl barftc1Icn. • . . S)ic mobcmc ic 1jat iljtctfcitB il
fonfcffi
neUc !tljcoToo
in bet fone•
o
nannlcn <!:rlanocr i'ljcolooic
cinBlljcoionic.
obet bet !llelun{stf
• . . <!:incn
in fidj ocfdjfofjcncnrcnbiidj
st eilJ jfc1Icn
bic 11111 1?. ~ljmcll fidj fdjatcnbcn
ljat
in feincm !Bede il(Jcr ,s:>ic djtiftlidjc
Sllcolooen bar. ~ ljmclB fcl&ft
1'.Jcftinunlc
Wcbantcn
1!cljrerltocifetocl'.Jilbet.
bcr <!:danger
! !!Baljrljci IIQclui(;ljcit1 (1901) 10,1'1,3 fcinel
Pcaicrr
8ranf, fell'.Jjtiinbio
!Sic flit
6djulc, f
&ranf, ift fiit ~ ljmclB bic djtiftlidje @clui{sljcit <5rfa1jruno11QctoiMcit. fflm:
int Wcocnfn() au 8tanf ift cl'.! ~ljmeTII'!mode
nidjt
tuidjliocll
@oftcll
Wnlicocn,
3u lilfenau acioen, IDic
bicfe
oe1ui51jcit
Uom
ift. '5(Jcn bal
~ncinanbct bon '5tfalj1:11nol• unb !m11rtl1jc11Iooic ift cl, tuall ~Jjnu:IB' tJo•
fition fo find mncljt. ~ n fcinen ,8cnlraiftaoen bet s:>oomalif' (19274)
ljin llarocfte1It.
GinncJjat ct bicjc Wtnnbpojition nndj bcn ucrfdjicbcncn 6eiten
~m
cinet foldjen, ftadct all 1'.Jci ~ofmann unb titan! fcl&ft, am
!Sort oticnlictlcn lu!ljetifcljcn ~Jjcolooic trci(Jcn i'ljtc bo0matifdjc Wr(Jeit
<!:led (S'.>ic 1!c'ljtc bcl S!u!ljctluml
4 ; int
!1lotp'ljologic
fflltiis, 192
bcB
I, 1931 ) , lttnft 6onuucdatij (!>er 6inn bcl fflJcnbmaljll
7- 15
nail) 1!ulljccB Wcbanfcn 152
29, 1030; 6 atrament tmb WeoenlDad,
1980), !narlin S'.>ilrnc (!l)ic cbanoclijdjcn Wtunbarlifcl int ~uol(Jutoer !Be•
fcnnlnilJ, 1930, WDo. ~ll.•1!uflj. St.18.),
l
9101'.Jedl?c~c(9lclioionllp1jilofop1jie,
l
s:>ic CMrunbboomcn bc Cl.1jrijtcn uml, 1930) mtb Stat! 6djneibet
1927;
(5:)al 6tinl1jetifdjc
lcl,loenanntcn
~craular(Jcitcn
bcn
betbtei
tclioiiifen
flatcn
meijr
crften
~ljcoioocn
rcfonuatotijdjcn
bicf
~dcnnlniB,
iljrct
&cftfdjti~).1028; ~ljmcll'
ell
ct
offcnricn:
bal
bet
CMtunblagc
Wrrieit

■
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an, fo bcn &eibcn Iqtercn (~dlc. CSdjncibcr) mc:Jjr auf bie ~
fopJjifdjc 9lcdjtfcrtiguno bcr djtiftlidjcn O&cracugung. <!in i>ofUJnad m
ftarlen Wr&citlgcmclnfdja~ bel gcfamtcn iHummifdjen .l!utljertuml fteD't Im
bic bon 9l. ~cUc Jjcraulgrgc&enc
(Jcftfdjti~ filr
2. 3Jjmcfl, bie 11m ,tUcl
triigt ,i)al <!rbc !nartin 1MJjcrl unb bie gcgentuiirtfgc tljeo(ogifdje gar,,
fdjuno• (2cipaio, 1928 >. • (1!11tJjarbt•~clle, Jtompcnbium ber i)ogmCltff.
1988. 6. 57.)

,.!Ille Chnnadlfl(Je Sfird)c ep1111lm8." eincr
Bladj
.!IRitteiiung im .&m•
bcnlbotcn• 1)n£,cn bic cbangclifdjcn 6Jc11tcinbcn in 6panlcn einen ffialjm•
bunb gcfdjloffcn unb ncnncn fidj untcr
,.S>ic <!banoclifdjc
nnbcm
.ftirdjc 6panien1•. Su
gcJjotcn
bic bifdjoflidjc Stitdjc, bic ptc:1&11tetianifdje Airdje
fotuic ffonotrgntionaliften, ilnptiftrn unb !nctJjobiftcn.
ift !>er 18unb Ielrigs
lidj 8tuclfuct£,anb.
nidjt S>ic
tuill
fpanifdjc
mcoict11ng
niim[idj
bie berf~
bcncn nidjtto11tifdjcn
unb 0Jc11tcinfdjnftcn cinac:In anedennm. fon•
bent bcdnnot uon iJjncn bcn 8ufannncnfcljlufJ au eincr gro[sen tirdjlidjen
GJcmcinfdjaft, ba bcr 6taat aucfj nur c in c romifdj•fatJjolifdje
unb
bet ,.(!banoclifdjcn
Qlcmcinbcn
6panien1• anedenne.
nidjt bic aaljlrcicfjcn cinac:Incn romifdj•fatljolifcfjcn
.!IRit
bc11t
il
Sfirdjc
fann el
0Jlaubcn1£,dcnntni
11ntcr bcn l111tftiinbcn natildidj nidjt tucit ljcr fcin. Dtom h>irb f~ IDmiO
tior cincr fofdjcn au
,.SPirdjc"
fiirdjtcn Ijabcn.
~ St'. .R.
<fin .Scuoni8 ececn bcn llnioni8mu8. D. 6ommcdatlj Jjatte jebcnfa'UI
bcn !plan. bic Iutljctifdjc unb bic rcfor11ticttc Stirdjc In i>c:utfdj[anb au eincr
fflcidjlHitdjc au bctciniocn, i11t Wuoc. all ci: in fcinci: ,.'J3finoftprcbiot aum
1llcubau bci: stitdjc" faotc: .~£,ci: frcilidj,
gtcift
Ijici:
11111 bie 9tofJe~tauet an.
!Bit Jja£,cn ja nidjt c i n !BcfcnntniB; tuir Ijnf>cn blcic .ffonfeffioncn unb
mclcmnlniffc.
S>crrcbct nidjt
babon. ba{s bic .ffirdje iU,ctJjaupt
~poftcl
@lau&cn unb <!dcnnlnil
.
t)abc fonbcrn barnuf briinot er. bafJ
einrrlei
fie
OJ[aubcn unb cincdci (!dcnntniB
6oljncl
be.I @ottcl
Jja&e. IJZan fann
nut mit <Sdj11tcta am !pfinoftfcft
irdjc
bon
bet
st
unb iljtcm SBcfcnntnil reben,
tucnn man auf bic 6paihmgcn Jjinficijt.
nidjtbiclrtcnnuno
im 8ufseren
bebcutcn, fonbcm
au 6palhmoen i11t
l iftOJfnuf>cn.
bal flit !!Ba
cine !Rot,
bic bcf
djc.B !Boll
traocn Jjat, inbcm bet fonfeffionellc
mlir
finbcn 11111 Jjcute in birlem
9li5 mitten butdj bal fc1£,c Jjinb11t1fJ(Jcljtl
h>icbei: aufammcn. boi: allem in bet ncncn 2ic£,c 1111b bcm neucn ~infalJ ~
unfcr !lloil. ~ff?cr lucnn
tuir
bann in11 ,Ociliotum tuollcn, bann ift ba cine
<Stelle anf bet GttnfJc, an bet tuit unll trenncn; bet cine gcljt Jjietijin, bet
anbcrc borlljin.
nidjt6olltcn h>ii:
cimnat 6djiu& madjcn mit biefet Serluic nctnbc
B Ijcutc fidj
bcrfdjafft.
cncrgifdj bicfe &or•
fpnltcnljcit¥ J!Bir
beruno @cljor
<! ift fo, baB 0Jc6ct um bie <!inljeit bcl Cifau•
bcnl unb bet ~dcnntniB barf nidjt untci: unB bcrftummcn. 18 mufs
bie 6c1jnfndjt bci: Sl'itdje h>ic audj iljr ptaftifdjcr IBiUe &Iei&m, bafs
fie affe cinl fcicn. ~mer bie S)inoe finb au emft, all bafs fie mit einrm
Bcberftridj gelorcifcn
oft tuiitcn.
au 6ie
rcljr in ba.l bcr&orgene J!eben bet
Aitdje. aY bafJ man mit rruoer !llcttualtuno
!>cnnunb ciniocm ,811>11ng mit flnen
h>iirbc.
lual h>ollcn bic ildenntniffc:¥ 6ie tuollen filr bie crfannte IBaJjtJjeit cinttetrn. 6ic finb cntftanbcn aul bet 6orge. bafs etlml
bedorrnocljen modjte bon bem. tual bet 6djab bet !tirdje ift. 1!utJjcr
fatljotifdjen
mu[ste ffitdje
fidj ttennen
fdjiiefslidj
t,on bei:
unb iljm ~eJjre; IDenn a:
bal aul anbem Wriinben tat all aul Wriinben bei: IBaljtljeit, bcmn mm

ai•
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Jric Blcfotmation cin Ec~en. I& !onntc f"' au&bt audj mit bm Bteformicrtcn nidjt
5trennung
finbm;
<!denntnil
8tDingti,
nidjt
er er
IDaljrtc (cine
gegcn
uni>
ct
bic
au il&er&tilc!en; tDcnn bal aul anbem
Clrilnben tat aTI aul <lriinben ber IIBaljr'Oett, cin
bann tDar bal
mer&redjm.
Der el tDar aul
11Ba1jr1jcit. Si)cmam tDaljrt unfez:c fti~ iljrc IBc•anbem,
!enntnl(fc, bie Wugl&urgifdje Atanfeffion unb bic &cibm
unb
bie
nm in ber 1Ba1jr1jcit au &tci&cn. • • • ll&cr fie lann bm
~mum nid1t ancrlcnncn, unb fie lann nidjt anbcrl bie CEinljclt fucfJen, atl
inbcm fie unauf1jiidid1 batauf brlngt, bafs tDir uni in ber 11Ba1jr1jcit au•
fammcnfinbcn. llnfctc ffitdjc min mit iljrcnt IBclcnntnil nidjt bic C!inljcil
fanbcm fie 1um iljt mit iljrcm f8c!cnntnil gcrabc . bicncn 6ic
tDIII bic <Sljdidjlcit unb bic t!Baljtljaffiglcit, unb fie tDcifs, bafs baburdj, tDcnn
,
Glatt G.lnabe oUJt, ancin bic <Sinljcit gcbeiljt. (Wllg. c.!U. 2ut1j. ff.•S., 9. ~uni

•

1988.)

IRollcmc !8iidrritif unll !Bcriafinhllntion. ~fs bie mabemc SBi&cl•
iljrcn ciocntlidjcn G.lnmb in ber 8cinbfdja~ gegcn bic llutaritat bel
infpiricdcn Wattel
aciotlUadcB 1jat,
llat cine Ulcaenfion bel trefflic'(im
ber
IIBedel t!Bitljcim !Jliillcrl ,.5:>ic <Sinljcit
<Sdjtljcit
filnf IBiidjer !Rafi.8citfdjrift
,.!13aftaral•
in bet Wpri[numnm bet ban D. <Stidj eitanoc 'ljctaulgegc&encn
&IiiHer•. ~ic
ucrh:itt ben lanfcruatiucn 6tanbpun!t. Si>tt Die•
aenfcnt, Lie. ~- ~- fftanfc, &cfpridjt brci <Sinfilljtunocn in bal Wtte i:cfta•
ment unb fdjteil'Jt untcr anbcrm,faiot:
11Jie

unb

.!lion !Dl111t~rl, !Dlrin,olb unb !DUIOrr lllrrbrn uni (>11nb,aflrn grflotrn, bon
brnrn bie flclbrn erftrn ben &efonDrren 8111ecf 11erfolun,
u n fr r r r ff Ir cf.I e a u b Ir n e n.•J . • . !Dt1111,,1 10IU uni In rlnfad,lrr, llarer
l}orm mlt bm mrlflrn \jorfd)ungrn
l, flrf1111nt m11ct,rn.• ~ann folgt cine !Be•
l fprrcf,1111111 br !Dleln,olbfdjrn !!Brrlc bie mlt brn !!Bortrn fd)llr(st: .!!Brrt110U jinb
frlnr 'Uul fll,rungrn Uflrr
~ mmia all Q>rgrnfplrfrr brl l)cutrronomiuml,
rrft lllraa cntbrdtrn
frlne
l)rutrroJmm
Vlulfaff11n11
ll
llcfJ bon !8ol
brr (int• l
rinr
ftr,ung brr ()dllgfritl!gcfc!lr
br 1.t,u1, brr 6trUung ~onalll am
~ritojrfaja.•
6cfJlu(s
p,rtrn obrr brrbu
!prrfilnlicfJfclt bc
l)ann ra,rt araufr fort:
.eorrfrrullcfJ birfc &ribrn (iinfll,rungrn jinb, founrrfrrullcfJ bir brlllr bon
nidjt
I
!llli!Urr. !!Brnn a111ri ba!'l Glrldje tam, ift rl bocfJ
b11 QSlrld,lr, mrint eln altrl
infritung
~a~rrn
1llt•
lbir grll
trftamrntlrrl
6prlcfJ111ort.
EicUht
lt
llr (>aUrnfrr
lllor a111anaia
ctorniU in rntfd)cibcnbrn ,Punltrn an, unb rl rntfpann licfJ rln 111lffrn•
fdJ11ftlldJ lnlmffantrr <Brbanlcnaul taufdj. s.)rutr 10IU 9lli1Urr mlt rinrm nu,rer
brr alttrftamrntlld)rn mliffrnfcfJ11ft
unb brr lirfolg! erUln
lura11nt111ortrt
auf rlnrr !poftfartr: ,burcfJ
birfr 1lrllrlt
frlrn lien 1lltteftamrntlrrn
einlgr l?ilufe 110m !l)rla arfammrlt'. ~ft biefr <intoro11un11 omd,ltfrrtlgt'I (ii foU
nlcfJI
bcrl11nnt
bafl in birfrn 480 Eiritrn !Dli!Urrl rln ~irnrntlrlb flrllt;
lorrbrn,
IDlr rr mil 91rdJt [11111, lllr OrucfJt
aclgt,
rlnr
unbbtrlflloJii,rlgrn
rlnrr
1 rrtiltrnbr
rinfrcfJ!l
Hcngatcnbcrg
l rinanllrr•
rrnftrn 1lrllrlt
Uber
H
brn !l}rntalrudJ ,11Jcr 1011 jir
1ft
t}UUr bon 'Xu
fdjelnt ,irr
redivivu1 rrftanbrn au frin, llrr Im
lllnarn um cnblld)r llnrrfrnmmo flri brn OacfJ1ulffrnfdjaf1lrrn, in aum !tril fr,r
r
fdJlrd)trr ftlllfllfdJrr 1lu!lbrulf!lform, Uflrrfprullrlnb bon
&II an Qllrr~rbllcfJ•
frlt grrnarnbcn 6rlllftl1r1uu(stfrin, lmmrr bon nrurm &riurlfrn 111IU, 111al er 6ritc 8'
In blr tuortr fa(st: ,madJt 11uf unb 1or,rt cudJ unb 1oa,rt eurr ,,illgftrl QJut,
fpirlrrtr Gottr!lloort
blll
llrr ~i&rf !' ,errrrnmorbcnbr lllrrbalinfplr11tlon', llllc
!IRrln,olb fir nrnnt, IDirb ~Irr brrfodjtrn; unll b o n b a II u I I ft c !I l II Ir I dJ t,
b Ir !IJl o f a it a t b r I !p r n t a t r u dJ I a u fl r ID r I f r n. ~ft'I milgllcfJ, ba(s
man fidJ mlt !DlilUrr aul rinanbrrfc,rn fann, bafs er fic(i nldJt au flrflagrn braucfJt,
hlirll'I
IDmn rr bon
t}acfJhllffrnfdjaft totgrfdJ111lr11rn
!DlilDrr audJ In
llrr
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lrampftaften 8erfa•n barcl ~rtlfana 110n Clba,dlcltm bm

tntatn4 ••

mofalf•I tBtd rttttn IDDUtn; t I I It a fir r m It I Im h I at I) II I ■ f •
flonlmllall~hlt ararhn, fotanar tr 11018In
a ben 6cl ■ ln
b tr rr fl 11 n f II I r a t lo n fh cf t u n b b u I ~ a r I u a b er t t iJ Dr•
f c0 u n IIu n flt Ill m m t r t a n f I c(J II or ll fl tr II t I t n 11 I t.• (11GJ111&
fltiltter 1983, 7. Otft, e. 442 f.J
SDicfc Dlcacnfion lii{Jt an SDcutlidjfcit nidjtl au hrilnfdjm il&dg unit
aclot fo tcdjt Hat, lucl
Stinbet
GJciftcl
cincl .fftitiler bic mobemen
ffnll. IRcm
&cf
!1Zollct
,,r,i1 an fi6crljcf,lidjlcit orcnaenben <Sel&ftlielUUlt•
feinr unb fdjcut fidj ba(Jci nidjt, fidj ilfJcr !paulul au erlje&en, bet bon
bet ,,SdjtiW, bcm ocfdjtiwcncn !Burt, fnot, ba{s fie ,,gottoc~udjt", bon
Clloftfcl,
2 stim. 3. 10; man crljebt fidj
bcril&et
6djrift
ltljtiftum
ffltcn stcftamcntl
fel&er,
cinococbcn,
bon
faot: ,,SDic Sdjrift fann
nidjtbodj
ae•
10, 35, audj nidjt burdj ,,btei ~aljrljunbettc IJot•
tucrbcn",&todjcn
~o~.
bic Strcmfc fo oro{scl Glcluidjt Icot. Dan gi&t au: .lion Ila
ijt cl ja lcidjt, bic !Jl.ofaitiit bcl ,mtateudjl
alinfpira!ion] aua
au &ctucifen." !Bcldj cin 8uocftiinbnill W&cr man tuill bodj nidjt In bm
,,6djuljcn bet !Bcr(Jalinjpitation" flcdcn(JlcifJcn unb beroifst, bafs ein
IOQ tuie !paulul acitfcbcd, ja bcr i?cijrct bon GJott oefanbt, ~(!ful ltljriftul,
in bicfcn Gdjuljcn ftcdcnocfJ{icf,m 1ft. mcnn ~nu(ul ~t feinen atueltm
!Brief nn q-imolijculJ luta bot fcincm ~obc ocfdjriwen, unb (£ljriftul ljat
nodj lucnioc ~aoc bot fcinct Wuffa~rt bn3
bet
!Bod bon
notluenbigen ~•
bcrfcn, tuaB ocfdjticfJcn ftcljt in bcm OJcfcb !17lofil, in bm
lptopijclcn unb in bcn ~fnlmcn, ocrcbct,
24,.Uul.
24,
1uic ct ja audj bem
6atan frlfJft brci !Bortc bca mrutcron11111i111111J in bcr 2Bilftc all 6djrift•
tuortc rnlorocnljidt unb bnburdj 6nlan in bic ff(ndjt fdjluo. !'rol,bem
rcbd !Jlcinljolb
ffrnufc
,,frclcnmorbcnbct
na
unb iljm
dj
11011
ller&al•
infpirntion" I
mic 6cJf,ftil&cr'ljc!Juno bcr .,nrtt cftamcntiidjen
1B i f f c n f dj a f f " gcljt nudj ljcrbot
!poftfade
ston
l nu bcm
bcr
~ainl
fotuic aul bet !Ucmcrluno
,
nfbet
djaft
ffraujclJ
nidjt
tuirb". ba{s .91Zofltt fidj
beffagen llilrfe,
er bon
ljacfjtuifjc
totocfdJluicocn
ma, l'otfdjtueigen
ljat fcincn outcn OJtunb. !JZoffcrB .,crlofcnbe ljilllc bon Wuleinanbere.unocn"
mjjdjtc, tucnn lucifet nf,cfannlocmadjt,
frilif .,fadjtuiffenf•flll••
Ilic
.,mobernc" .ffritif
mobcrncn
djc .!!7lclijobc cttucifen unll bet
cil
bet Untuirf
n fftitif
bcn ~obcBftoiJ gc(Jcn. IDic
geljt bon bet
un(Jctuicfcncn, jn 11n(Jc1ucia(Jarcn srljcotlc bet ~bo(ution auf 11cm
Clle&icle bet !JlclioionlQefdjidjtc auB unb fudjt biefc 11n'ljalt&arc !l'ijeorie llurdj
cine lJlillc bon ~inacl'ljcitcn,cnfdjnft".
oan15c
ift au6citcn
6pradjeiam•
ftiil,cn.bon !lBotlfomtcn,
11ftu.
SDnl
"\Jadj1ulff
!!Benn a&er eln
!Jlenfc(J cl lunot, bicl .91Zn!crial nuf fcinc !Bctucillfrnft \in au prilfen, IUffln
er auf aUcrlci Jogifdje, ornmmafifdjc, ijiftorifdjc l}c\Ict aufmrdfam ma*•
tuenn er cl oat
cine i?anac filt bic Unfcijr&arlcit bcl OJottellUOrtel
au brcdjcn, fo cdcnnt man allcrbingl nn, ba{s ,,in bicfcn 480 6citen !JZollerl flcdl"; b
ein IJicnrnflci{s
afJcr bic !Bicnc mit iljrcm 6ummen nidjt bcunru~igc,
o re bet man bon ,,frampf~ftrn !Bcrfudjm, llurdj
tueitere ,ffrcifc
1lrilfuno bon <5inad~itcn
inanberfe.ungen•,
eincrW
,,ctfotenbcn
uben !pcnfatcuc(J
bettsillle
.fftififer
alt
ocrabe
mofaifdjcl !!Bed reHm au
bon
bon le
bon 2iiufe•
!17lan bergi{Jt, bafs
bic !Jletljobc
eine fol4t
llrt unb l!Beifc lier IBibedcouno niitio madjt. !17lan tuir~ !JZiller bDt. .in

nea•
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aum stcil fcljr fcljiccljtcr ftiliftifcljct VCulbmc!lform• fcincn IBclDcil filfrten
au 1110llcn. !Ran &c'Ocnq,tct, bafs ct .brcl ~1jr1junbcde Uorfcljung un&e..
an fiaj borii&crgcljcn liifst•. 1Dii1jrcnb er fidj ln 1Ba1jr1jcit gctclbe
mit bicfcn .tyorfcljunom• auf fcbct E!Seite &ef~ftigt unb
un'°It&at
bic llicfcr
Dlcfultatc
ethlcift. !Ran
tabclt
Uorf
cljunofaif
all untvi(fenfcljaftliclj. all
clj, all
fcin .&ii an O&crlje&licljfeit Qtenambel E!ScI&ft&c1oufstfein•, ja in un11
bcgtcif[icljet 4)cqenlricljtctci 111itft man iljm cln .Dlingen um cnblicljc Vin"
cdennuno bci ben Uacljh>i(fcnfcljaft[em" bot. !JZacljbem man fo feincm
h>i(fcnfdjaftiidjen ,t;eraen .l!uft oemacljt, iljn all eincn Un&cbcutcnbm, in bm
Sdjuljcn bet !Uer&alinfpiration 6teclcngc&Iie&cncn
'°t• fommt
man fdjlicfslidj au bcm <mtfdjlufs, t-afs ct .bon bet l}adjh>i(fcnfcljaft tot11
gcfdj111icocn• h>crben foll. 9:>al ncnnt man IJadjmi(fcnfcljaftl
lH n f P t u dj Re Oen Lio. ft t a u f el Uh ac n f i o n. ~m 8. ,Ce~
bet ..!l,4nftoral&Iiittct". !nai 1988, E!Scitc 1512, finbct fidj folgcnbe !JZotia, bie
h>it bet fl3o11ftiinbigfcit h>cgcn bem O&igcn 1jinaufiloen:
.Su .f)cft 7 bet ,,aftoral&IiiHct', CS. 442:
~m
Wnfdj[ufs an Lie. Sttaufcl
mcfprcdjuno bon !1Zo11crl ,einljcit unb eclj!ljcit bcr filnf IBilcljct bon !Rofil'
fcljtci&t uni ~err i)abib ~ebegatb, 1!c1jrct
am
!IZiffionlfcminat in 1!ibingil
(Gtodljoim), 4)crnuBgcbct bet ,2:ibfftift for ,Prcbilanct', cin banr&arct 1!efcr
bet ,!paftornlbliittct'. bet oft bcrfucljt 1jat, fie in CScljh>cben einaufilljrcn: ~c(i
bcnle ii&er bicl !lludj anbcrl all ber 1jodjbcrc1jrtc
,t;crt
Dlcacnfent. ~c(i mocljte
oern faoen, bah cine anocfcljenc enolifclje Scitfdjrift cl audj anberlbet
all lieurteiltmit
2Jorlcn:
bercljrte
!Jleacnfcnt
~t. Si>er a11&cfannlc
(;err
~oljn
!Jlrof.
<!. !nncl}al)bcn fdjlic{Jt cine
!Befprccljung
fo[gcnbcn
"Moeller'& book is as powerful and well Informed a defenso of the conaervath•o
arc poaition as we
likely to ha,•e and a1 1uch
de11enc1 more cllreful consideration from critical acholara than bi1 previous books luwo received." (Ea;podl.ory Timo,, Olto&ct 1981, CS. 44.)'
S!)afi Lie. Sfrnnfc mil fcincm llrtci( nicf1t allcin fteljt, licmcift bal auf 6eite 448
anocacigtc !llndj D. Stonigl. -berStunac.
•
Yfuf
anococ&encn
Iiiut CScite lcfcn IVir:
bcr
..~er ?Jlcftor
nTllcftamcntlidjcn mJiffcnfdjaft
fiif1 mit !Roller auf cine
Si>ilfufjion cin. er fut rl mit bet 1>rofunbcn fpraif11iif1en unb ocfcljidjtlidjm
!Riiftung, ban bcr fcine bielen mJcdc aeuocn, unb m i t b or n e 1j m ct 1! c i "
be n f dj aft. tsrgc&nil: !let ,entafenif1, h>ic i1jn bic ban SJZoliet fo fdjarf
rilif
bdiimpflc .ff
bcrftcljt, ift cin gcfdjidjllidjcl 011e1Icnh>Crl crftc:n 91angcl,
amtj oljne bic !llcrfaffcrfdjafl bc:I SJZofel ; eil ijt burdjaul nidjl ,frommct',
auf bicfer !llcrfnfjcrjdjaft mit alien Bnitleln &cftcljcn
•
au 11101Icn. .ffnnae.
WIie Wdjhmg bot bet 0Jclcljrfamreit D. Stoniol. ~f&er 1jicr 1janbclt el
fidj nicfJt 11m bic ljragc, o& bet ,cntalcudj ein oefdjidjtlidjcl Ouellenmed
erften
ronbcm um bic ljraoe, ob er cinoft5teil ber ban OJ cin11
gcgc&cncn
ift, 2 stim. B, 16, unb ob bal lSel&ftacuonil
ffllcn
einljcllige
5tcftamcnll
8cuonil
Jann,
bel bcr
,cntateuif11,
6cljrift,
bic
ge&rodjen lucrben
bal
bal
bc ii&rigen
unb bal 8cugnil ~efu unb bet
cr
9lpoftcl, bn{J !nofcll bet !llerfaff
auf mtaljrljeit bcruljcn. IBir 1jalten el
D. Stonig, Lie. Sfraufc:, "arrct Sl'lmac: unb D. Bnc:inljolb mit !paulul
unb "ljriftul, bic in bcm ffltcn 5tcftamcnt, h>ic cl bortao,
iljnc:n
mit ein"
fdjlu{J bcl ,cntatcndjl bic: ban <Bott c:ingcgcflcnc:
6if1rif
t, bie niif11 oebr~
h>crbcn rann, cdnnntcn. ~aflci mirb el h>oljl blciflen, el fei· benn. bah
u mtortc bcrgcljc:n. Wflcr c'ljct h>crbcn ,OimmcI unb <!rbe bcrgcljm,
~t!f
!1Zatt1j. 24. Sn.
st 1j. 1!.
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IBal

fl_. blc Dlladf..m

lltt blc .Sattrraatt CQltfea. !>al . ~

%)1Ijr•, bCll bet !papft aulgefdjrlefJen ~t. foU audj in l>cutf~

fiefon•

betl oefeiut IUerben. IIBic tDit bet 8citfdjrl~ .i>er Cleiftclfmnpf bet Cleaffl111art• cntncljmen, ift untct anberm audj bic tluJftclluno
Seil bcl .~mom IHocld
bon ~tier•, jcnel anocfJiidjcn 1!ci&tocfel qrlfti,
bie
bom 28. ~uii
&ii aum 8. CSeptem&cr anoeorbnct 1uorben trob bel gcmaltigcn fl:igcmilfcl,
bal bic Wul ftclluno biefcr 91ciiquie im llergangcncn ~Ijrljunbert erreot ~in bicfcm ~aljrc bet Olocf burdj mandjetlei .IBun•
aljrfdjcinlidj luirb audj
ber• fcinc .. ~djtljcit" ertueifen. !!Bir crfcljcn barnul tDleber, bafs audj ~
nodj bic romifdjc stirdjc oana in bcn Wnf~auunocn ftecft, bic 1!utljer au fciner
Seit fJdiimpfcn 111115tc. ~udj bic !Borluiltfc, bic au .l!cfJaeiten 1!utljerl oeeen
bie Ulcformnfion o6cnocnanntcn
cdjo&cn luurben,
fonncn
Ijcutc cfJcnfo Ijorm. !l>er
.Scilfdjri~
aufolgc finbet fidj in bem piipftlidjcn !Bratt 0...,..
1111toro R~ma110 IJom 28. unb 24. ~anuar biefcl ~Ijrcl
bet
IBeti4t il6et
einc .OJefJctltDodjc filr bic IBicbertJcrciniouno bet ~rlftm~it iln fcd'OGD•
fdjcn
OJiau&rn".
Ijcifjt d: ,.S)er ,Z-ag bel (BcfJctl filr bie IBdcljrung
i>arin
et 1!utljcrancr
unb anbern profcffantijdjcn ~uropal
CScrtcn fdjl~
in f4t
tDiirbio•fronuncr IBcifc. S>ic ocfdjidjtlidjrn OJrilnbe jcbcl 6djilmal (jcbct
]
unb jcbcr !lle&cliionbet
ococn ben Ociligcn 6tuljl IJon Blom
mufs
fo Ijo&
ocluciljtc 91cbncr IjcrlJor, ,.immer in bem 1!after W
~odjmutl unb, fcljr oft, bet IBotruft fudjcn. Unb ocrabe bicfe 6cibm .l!aftu
6ilbetcn ben crftcn
jcner Wnla{s
tl3fcuborcfom1ation [falfdjcn Dieformation],
bic cincn orofscn ~ cit ~uropal bcm lDluUcrfdjofs
bet
rondfdjcn .ffirdje ent•
1'.i{s."
er 6nb luiirc ridjfio,
ijodjmut
luenn
bnmit
ber
bcl !JJapftcl ge•
mcint luiirc, bet
aurfidj!llcrljerdidjuno
ciocncn
iifJcr blc IBnljrljciten Id
Cfbanocliuml crljofJ, unbl . ballIBcilcr
ertuicjcnc
2fulbnuf,.l!nflcdc&en meitcr Strcifc lier romi•
aur .Seit
fdjen OJeiftiidjfeit
1!utljcr
Ijciut el: ,..l!utljer ga& bcm
IIBiitcn
1!cibenfdjaften
bic er in fidj fclfJft nidjt au &iinbigm
llcrmodjte; er prebiotc bic u rciljeif bd lDlcnfdjcn uon aller relioiofm Wuto•
rltiit [bic ijciligc Gdjrift fJctradjtct
mar
bet ,.gelueiljtc Ulcbner• alfo nicljt all
Wutoritiitl], unb
fa
er !RiiufJer unb lDlorbcr auoleidj; bmn
rciu&crifdj &radj er ein in bic [ml)ffifdjc] Oiirbe bet ffirdjc unb f~iH bm
CScelen, bic er iljr cntd{s, bd 1!c&en bcr (Bnabe n&. Unb toic er, fo ~
belten fpiitcr fcine 2fnljiinocr. • !!Bit finb nidjt il&crrnfdjt ii&ct bicfe llBorte;
fie 6c11>cifen uni mar luicbcrum, bn& 810111 in fcincr liljrifiulfcinbf*ff ficlj
immcr glcicfj &fci6t. ( ~IJ.•1!utlj. 8rcifirdjc, 23. Wpri[ 1083.)

filt

luir

Kethodlat■ and :Freemasons. - A Mcthodlat mlnl■tcr in :llelbolll'III
aome time ogo made it known th11t he would allo"' no minister to occupJ
hla pulpit who was a Freemason.
wna It
clear
to him that there 11 no
room for Jeaue In Freemaeonry and that therefore tl1e Church should DOt
be allied with it. Thi■ has ma.do it ncce1&11ry for the M'ethodi■ta ■eml
ollclally to announce their attitude towarcla Freemaeonry. They hATI
told the world that with them it is an open quet1tlon whether a mlnlat.er
of their communion may be a l\111100. What elao could be expected when
It 11 known that one Methocli■t minister 11 a Pait Grand Muter, that
NTeral are Put Grand Chaplain■, and that erowda of :llethodlat mill•
iaten and laymen arc in Freemaaonry. But thla fact does not alter tha
fact that In Freemaaonry there is no room for Jet1u1. OnlJ a ,ear or t.wo
BIO the heada of the craft drew the attention of their chaplaim to tha
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fact that lt wu not right to uao the old Christ.mu carola In -.-ie
Chrl■tmu ■ervlce■ bceau■e of the reference■ to Je■ua contained therein,
which mu■t neeeuarlly bo ofrcn■ive to many Ka■cm■• "Ya■onry," ■a71
an exponent of the craft, Jo■eph Fort Newton, "hu never at any time
been oppo■ed to Chrl■tlanit:, or to '"'• ot11er rcUgioft. Far from it. But
Chrl■tlanlty In thoeo cla71 (1813) - u, ala■ ! too often now-wa■ another name for a patty and bigoted IC!Ctarianl■m; and lluonry b:, It■ 'fflrJ
pnlu■ wa■, and is, UDIC!C!tarian. :Man:, Ya■on■ then were devout Chrl■•
tlan■, u the:, aro now, - not a few clcrs:,men, - but tho order lt■elf I■
open to men of all faith■, Catholic and Protc■tant, Hebrew and Hindu,
who confea■ faith in God; and ■o It wlll alway■ remain if It 11 true to
It■ prlnclplca and hi■tor:,." It mu■t ■urcly appeal to every Chrl■t.iau
that in ■uch a religious conglomeration in which Catholic and Protestant,
Hebrew and Hindu, ma:, unite in wor■hip there can bo no room for Jesu■,
who ■ay1: "I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life; no man cometh unto
the Father but by lie." The teaching of Jeaua 11 that he that belineth
and i■ baptized 11l1all be 1avcd and be that bellcvcth not ■ball be damned.
That doctrine cannot be tolerated in l.la■onry. The apo11tlC!t1 declared that
there 11 aalvation in none other and no other name under heaven bu
been given among men whereby they mu■ t be aa,·ed but the name of Jesus.
Ya■onry declares that the ant.ichriatlan religions ha,•e as much ■avlng
power as Christianity. If prominent preachers of the Church hold high
rank In l\la&0nry, tl1at only goes to 11how how Jesus is to-clay, perbapa.
u11eo1U1Ciously, being elbowed out of the Church. -.d.w,1&raZi11» LutAerc111.

,Sn !Urrfim 1jat bic 9lcoicruno im Eici,tcm&cc 1032 cine foTocnf~IUc:tc
l!ntfdjeibuno ur,cc bn3 Eidjullucfcn octtoffcn. \lctfifdjcn Unterlanen, au~
Wnnenictn unb ~11bc11, ift bee !!3cf1111j IJon <!l(cmentatfdjuTen, bie untcr bci:
i!eituno 111111 WuB(iinbctn ftcljcn,oirit
1Jct6ofe11
einioe 1uotbc11.
fiinfaio <!:6
aulJiiinbifdjc EidjuTen in !13etficn; bic mriften fteljcn!Riffionnrc,
11ntet bei: 2eitung
unb einioe
eno•
lifdjct, amerifanifdjct unb franaoiifdjei:
finb bon bei:
Gotuidrroictuno fiit Stinbct uon6taatlanoc'fjotioen
i:ufiifdjcn
eingeridjtet.
Slicfe ,riuntfdjufen 'fja&cn
(2ionntaolru1je
einioe !Borrrdjte, a. il.
unb f8c•
freiuno uon
im oran unb im 1no1jammcbcmi•
fdjcn :Jledjt au oclicn. S)ie !Rittdfdj11Ten 1uctbr11 t1011 biefcm !Bet6ot ni~t
fiir bie 6ii1
!llornui6ctroffcn; mat tuctbcn i1j11c11
bie
fc(,uno
cine frudjt&arc
unfet
Wt'&eit
i,ctfifdjci:
fdjaffen
!!cihmo
joUten, ocnommrn.
Wndj :J1lifjio11 dj11Tcn
finb nidjt 6ctroffen; aflei: fie
miiffcn, tro(,bcm fie djtiflTidje <!:fljil
bilr•
unb 6onnfaoaru1je
Tctjren
'fjaTtrn
fen,
im ffornn 1111b im moljammcbanifdjen !Jlcdjt ge.6en.
!Ran
ift fidj nidjt rear, ob bic !Raunatjmc fidj nut ocoen bcn 6o(fdjrhriftifdjm
fUotanfritt
nadj bet
lfinfluu tidjtct abet o& !J1etficn
bean
bie Eiiifu•
Tarifietuno bcil 6dj11rtucfcnl 6cttci6t unb bcn miffionatifdjen C!;influu uniet•
6i11bcn tuiU
9)cr ,S8fam (~IIQ.
i11 e&bafrifa ttiiot Wnaeidjcn ncuci:
au
• cinci:
miffioncmfdjei:
Qt05cn Sfonfetcna
mti
.!Dliira l'Olltbc
in Sfai,ftabt eingrlabm.
i>ie C!;inlabuno 6ctonte bie !Jlofluenbiofeit bcl 8ufammenfdjT11fjel bei: 80,000
!Ro'fjammebanei: bet Eiiibaftifnnifdjen Union. mie stagelotbnune!Ro•
ariot untei:
e
anbern fo(oenbc iunfte: Cfuttuicf(ung
fili:
'fjammcbanct in bet 11niou, bic !Jlottuenbigfeit eintl 1n.oljammebcmifdjrn <rof•
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Ieoe mit Wraflifdj, Urbu, l!nolifdj unb llfri!aanl all U n ~
1!egaliffemno mo~mmebanifdjcr (E~n in bet Union ncq m o ~
fdjcm !Jledjt, WnfteUuno einel filbafrlfanifdjen nto~mmebanif~ aoafall
in IRdfa unb cinel mo~mmebanifdjcn ffonfull in Silbafrlfa. llnf~q cm
bfe WUinbifdjc IRo~mmcbancdonfcrcna
elncr
unb GSrilnbung
filbafdlalllfdjcn IRoJjammcbancrmiffion.
(llllg. 1Rlff.111la4r-)
!tic OJattlafcnpropaganba in bm 1Rlffi1nlflnbcm. WIii .ea,lale 111111
IBidfdjafllidjc 9lctdjridjtcn•
llnlffionlmaoaafn•
tcilt bal .eb.
bal 8oiamk
ilflcr bic OJotllofcnpropaganba in bcn bon bet djtifttfdjen .\Tlrdje fleril~
llniffionlliinbern mit: .mic miidjtigfte IBaffe bet atljclftifdjcn I l l ~
ift bal ocbrucfte !!Bod. 91:Jjriftifdje lllildjet tuerben nldjt nur in bie ~
bet ll;inocfJorncn iifJcrfcl,lt, fonbem audj bircft in blcfcn 6p~cn gcf4rfcr,cn. ~le ll;inocfJomcn Wficnl fonncn ljeute banf bcn l!emil"Ounom W
6otvjetftaatcl a('ljciftifdje
tJcrmitt(ung
~been o~c
cinet
frcmbcn e»rci4e
_aUI ber ciocncn
S!itcratur antirelioiofcn
fdjopfcn. ll;inc cflcnfo flebcutenbc Dlolle n,lelffl
fonmmniftifdjcn
bic
unb
Ui(me, bon bcnen cinige
tveltfJeril1jmt oc1uorbcn finb, luie a. !8. ,mer 6turm
8
ilfler 9:flen'. Unge~
a1uanaio fo(djcr ilme IVerben ococnlViirtio in aUcn Stei(en bcr IIBert gcpigL
!Jlidjt minbcr IUidjtio ift bie Wul&i(buno flcfonbcrer 1'ropaganbijlm,
Wufmcdfamfcit
unb
bctbicnt
1jler
fiefonbcrc
bic atljeiftifdje !propaoanba, Irie
ben in 601ujcM>ln5fanb (cfJrnben !8ubb1jiftcn, lllloljammcbanem
!Bcdrctcr unb anbml
bcrfdjlebcnfter 9lalfm, IDie
oeocndjrifllidjrn !lloffcm flctricflcn IVirb.
11f111., IUcrbcn in llllol fau fiir fonununiftifdjc unb antireD11
glofe !proi,aoanbaaudj
aulocflilbct,
bal
untct
efpcranto
iljrcn
um maau
91alfcnocnolfen bie fo1DJe11
lllliffion au fJctreiflcn.
IUltb
unb bal neuc
· Iatelnifdje ffli,'ljafJct in bcn mienft bcr OJottrofcnmlfflon gcftcUt. mcr14fd
tvlrb, bas oerabe burdj baB <!:fl,eranto in !perfien cine a!Jjelftifdjc Selle IIC"
flilbct IUerben tonnlc. ~ n fJc3110auf bie n a t i o n a ( e 9 r a o e, bic ~autaoe fo bid in ben oftUdjcn i!iinbem bilfuticd luitb, ift bie einftelluna
ffommuniftcn cine oana flcfonbcre. 6ie unfctfliibcn mit aUm !JHHdn
bcn nationa(cn
f
6ci,aratilnml , bet aflct fcThftbetftiinbiidj bon a11m re(lgfofen ll;(ementc frcl cin mu&. 5Dic !ptinaii,ien bet 6clfJftfleftimmung, IDie fie
!Bl(fon
a. RJ. bon
unb bet !Bouroeoific im aUoemeincn uez:ftanbcn unb &efilrmortet
rcinc
IUCtbcn,
J
luetbcn all
,Ot i,olz:ific borocftcllt unb all !RiHe( aur
C5tiiduno bcl ~ mprz:iali
l , l mu l'IXIB fie ciocntlidj audj in IIBirHidjfeit fm'60 tveit ift allrtbinolonbcrl
bicrni,roi,aoanba
bet
OJoftlof
staoung betnidjt
fief
crfolorei4
getvefen, !va
bic a1Ucite
1!:,;cfutiuc
~- !IJ. IJ. (~lcr11
nationate irolctaz:ifdjc 8rcibenferflc1Ucouno> in llllolfau im ~Jjrc 1981
aulbrilcflidj auocftanbcn 'ljat. ~n ~nbien, (tljina unb Wfrifa fonnte fie fill
nadj eiocncm 8 uocfliinbnil ,nodj nidjt rrdjt rnlfaltcn' ; bodj 'ljat fie in ~pcm
unb in brr !lnonoo(ci fmeiUJ ,miidjtioe al'ljeiftifdje Oz:oanifalioncn inl !!Bed
gefet,t'. SBorbrr~anb
l!:inf(us bel fci bie melUCguno
~mmedjinafJct nodj rcldjlidj
ftad auf
bie ,djtift11
flefcfJriinft oclUCfcn.
~t ble <Bottlofrnpropaganba
,arre <Be~ilfrn
bcm
europiiifdjcn Ureibenfcrtuml unb ban
1Bacf11tum malrrialiftifdjcr unb alijeiflifdjct stcnbenaen unler bet ~ugmb
Qlnal. ~nbicnl unb fonftioet i!iinbcz:. i)fe djtiftlidje IRiffion IUirb mit 11cc
um,ilraunQlar&elt bcr ~- !p. oi. iiflerall au rcdjncn ~(Jen.• 3- st. Sil

r.-
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